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I'he Committee will present a banner to the
election district in the county, which gives the
best proportionate vote for the entire Republican
ticket, taking the rote of 1899 to base the de-

cision on. Let there be a rivalry in
every election precinct in Snyder County, to
carry of! the prize
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entire from Pres- - of irold Hand,
Jury The There
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Jury List.
List Of Grand Jurors ilruwn for the Conrt of

Oyer and Terminer and General JaU delivery
andOourt or Quarter sessions of the ivuce of

county held at Her. Term,
Monday. Dec. to,

GRAND JURORS,
Name. Occupation. Residence.

Arbogait, Harvey, Farmer, Jackon
Aoiauaa, BweuSi Adams
Benfer, mohch, spring
Boweraoi, Pharts, I'arpenter, Centre
Bleeker, Philip, Heiinsgrove
Piss, George, Gentleman, Monroe
Petterolt, John A., Farmer, Adams
I landers, Sylvester, Union

Harrison, " Centre
Kessler, Engineer, Sellnsgrove
Reams, John, Beaver
Long, Samuel E., carpenter, I'enn
.MltlcrlliiK, Abraham, Farmer. West Perry
Ulller, Charles Jr., penn
Muner, James (i., Laborer, lllddlecreek
Rice, John, Farmer, Chapman

Thomas, " Perry
Emanuel, Farmer, Washington

Bhrader, Frederick, Laborer,
smith, Jacob, " Penn
stuck, Philip, Farmer, Perry
Bchroyer, Loyd, Teacher, Bellnsgrovo
spangler, Win., Laborer, Union
rirlch, Reuben, Penn

PETIT JUROB&
List of Petit Jurors drawn lor the Court of

Common Pleas, court ot Quarter sessions of thereace, court or oyer nml Terminer and
of and Republicans of jillVKaSA' heM B8

of

of

of

Name. Occupation. Residence.
Attlg, Harry, Gentleman, Franklin
Arbogast, Howard, Vudertaker, Washington
Arbogast, Simon, Farmer, perry
Reaver, Franklin, Laborer, Beaver
Merge, Henry, Gentleman, Centre
Bower, Ucnry, Farmer, Monroe
Hlckel, Samuel, " Bearer
Folk, Michael, " West Beaver
Follz, Peter, " Perry
Garman, Daniel o., Fanner, Chapman
Oaugler, Franklin, Brlckmaker, Sellnsgrove
Gemberllng, Ira, Laborer, penn
Grayblll, Jacob o West perry
(Kws, Joseph, Gentleman, West Beaver
Reiser, Daniel S Laborer, Franklin
llllblsn, Frederick E., Farmer,
Haines, Geo. A Machinist, Sellnsgrove
Haas, Harry, Landlord, Perry
Herman, Newton, Farmer, Monroe

Michael Laborer, Franklin
Kreamer, Harvey, Carpenter, Mlddlecreek
Kline, Isaac, Farmer, Franklin
Kesalcr, Samuel U., Farmer, penn
Lepley, George, " Spring
Mengle, Gust., " Perry
Moycr, Henry, Washington
Mengle, Philip, " perr
Peters, Henry J., west Beaver
PorUllne, Jacob Gentleman, cjapman
lalge, Thomas, Justice of the Peace, "
Row, Carpenter, Sellnsgrove
Kelt, Frank, Agent, Mlddleburg
Rouah, Philip, Merchant, Mlddlecreek
Sohnce, Amnion F.. oentleman, Perry
Specht, Charles, Clerk, Heaver
Shaffer, Laborer. Union
shafler, John, Farmer. Perry
Snyder, John a., Printer, Mlddleburg

sue--

our

of

Spanijlor, Jerry, Farmer,
Snyder, William a,
Sbrawder, Willis, farmer,
Wetzel, Dallas, "

Franklin B

Committee has done what it could, every mem-

ber has done what he could to make the campaign
a suci ess but unless each and every Republican
voter turns out and the entire ticket,
our efforts will have been in vain.

Fellow Republicans, the issue is in your
hands, if you remain true to your past history,

Countv will give at least 1,200 majority
for the entire Republican ticket.

Yours for a sweeping and the election
of the entire Republican ticket.
Edwix CHARLES, J. A. LtWBABD,

Chairman.
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The Republican candidate for Assembly, stands t"r Republican prin-
ciples the two-ter- m rule lias always predominated, he will

doubtless be with usual Republican majority.
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Notice of Application for Charter.
Notice In given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania on Thursday, Novem-
ber LUnd, 1900, J. P. tlelfointcln. F. J. Wait- -

enaeller, A. (i. Scholl, K. II, Lelller, Carl F. &
)H.'nchnile and A. V7. Potter, under the Act of
Afweinbly of the I'oimnonwentth of Pennayl.
vanla entitled, "An Act to provide for the In-

corporation and regulation of corpora-
tion!," approved April HI), 1874, and lie aupple-ment- a

thereto, for the Charter of an Intended
corporation to be called' "The Juniata and

Telephone Company," the character
and objeet of which is to purc-haw-

, leaae, con-
struct, maintain and uperntc lines of Telephone
in the counties of t'litnlierland Unuphin, Frank-
lin, Fulton, Huntingdon, Juniata. .Mllllln, Nor-
thumberland, erry and Snyder and for these
purposes to have, possess, and enjoy all the
rights, hencflt-- i nnd privilcgtTa of the said Act of
Assembly and its supplements.

A. W. POTTER,
Selliiagrovo. Pa., Solicitor.

October lSth, 1M0.

Don't forget to vote next Tues- -
day.

WAR VETERANS

AND THEIR SONS.

Patriotic Pennsylvanians Rallying and private life, that
attainmentsFor McKinley and Re

publicanism,

EXPERIENCES IN TWO WAB8.

Bryanltra Today Are Bat Rvprat-In- a

Cofprrhrad Attai'Ua Which
CharacterUrd Their Party la the
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United soldiers Agulnaldo his foolish followcri
Ipplnes by Bryanltes of today, hope success If Mr. Bryan

profound sensation made by prosldent. of Comradt

the the McKinley bring and
arrest P. Gray present .thf Philippine Islands Wl

put copperheadtsm uy,
Democratic candidate for auditor gen- -

j0untry
eral in Pennsylvania, ror uib copper- - let stand together ont
head newspaper assaults upon Lincoln for country. Its :,
in aays 01 tne reueiuuo. prosperity ana U:
Meek's attacks upon were no put patriotism above partisan,

more nor vindictive than are "hip. us stand together, touchlm

the tirades hlB Democratic associates !b.ow- - ".Comrade McKinley

in this campaign against McKinley.
A feeling Intense hostility to the

present leadership of the Democracy
has been aroused among men who have
served In the army and navy of the
United States, both during the rebel-

lion and In the recent war with Spain.
Sons of veterans of the civil war

who number many thousands In Penn-
sylvania, are thoroughly aroused, and
they propose make their Influence
felt at the coming election. Many of
them have been voting with the
Democracy will vote President

and the Republican
ticket.

National headqunrters of the Vet-

erans' Patriotic League have been es-

tablished in Philadelphia, and great
work Is being done in the way of

the old soldiers and sons
of veterans.

General Director Daniel Sickles, who
Is a conspicuous factor in this organl-latln-

'n;i Issued an appeal for sup-
port for President McKinley, which
Voices the sentiments those with
whom he Is associated.

"Let me urge every soldier and sail-
or," General Sickles, "to lay

feeling and unite for national
and for law and order, as you

did In '01 and '65. The present
seems to me as vital to the welfare of
the country as that which us to
the field.

PROSPERITY AND SAFETY.
"Let us Comrade McKinley.

Let us him to uphold and Increase
the prosperity the nation now enjoys.
Let us run no risk by disturbing the
.conditions which are rapidly giving to
us the control of the best markets in
the world for the products of our
mines, our manufactories and of our
farms. of McKinley
means employment for labor every- -

now me committee appeals to the Mini in tne rock-rilib- ol whose where at wages, paid in gold

wo,
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It means profitable markets for our
wheat, corn and cotton, our gold,
Iron and for all of our manu-
factured products.

"It means the preservation of our
national honor, by the fulfillment of
our obligations to the creditors of the
nation, to the veteran soldiers and
sailors, and the widows and orphans
entitled to --pensions; to public
creditors who hold the securities of
the government, to the holders of hun-
dreds of mlllinns of papr money, for
which of the nation is
pledged.
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ley means security and safety to two
thousand million dollars, deposited In
our savings bunks the earnings of our
mechanics und laborers, otherwise
threatened the loss of one-ha- lf of

vast sum. If Mrj Hryan is permit-
ted debase our currency to his silver
standard of 16 to 1.

'The of Comrade Mc--I
Klnley means preference to be chen
to worthy veteran soldiers and sailors;
It means continuation of our liberal
pension policy,

of Comrade
means tranquillity and pros-

perity at home, In the Philip-
pine Islands, the maintenance of our
national honor, the vindication of our
flag, and the augmented Influence of
our beloved country among the nations
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUREM
by local applications as they eaimaj
reach the diseased portion of t te I

ear. I nere is only one way to ire I
deafness, and that is by constitk
tional remedies. Deafness ii caus.
by an inflamed condition of Uj

mucous lining of the Eustachitt
tube. ben the tube gets liitlaujg
you have a rumbline sound or in

perfect hearing, aud when it is en

tirely closed deafness is the mull
and unless the innammation can
taken out and the tube restored!
its normal condition, hearine will I

destroyed forever: nine cases outi
ten are caused by catarrh, which!
nothing but an inflamed conditio
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give Odo Hundred Doll

lars tor an v case of Deafness (cau
by catarrL) that cannot be cured k

Halls Catarrh Cure. Send fori
eulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. C

Sold bv all druguists, 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Um
Tablets cure biliousness, constiJ
tion aud headache. Tbey are n'4
to take and pleasant in effect. F:l
sale by the Mlddleburg Drug Co.

ooooooooooooooooooooooa

Leader in .
Low Price;

We are thelaeders in low pricj
iu goiu ana silver goods
every description. Only tv
years in business and iiaV
uuunieu our stock, also oui
trade. This speaks well for i

uur goods are new and up-to-- l

oate.
Latest designs in Silver Ware,

Plated and solid silver, io I

C ft s e s. Sterling Novelties,
v.iocKs, Combs and brushes.
New line of Cut Glass.

Our R. R. Watches have stood
the test on a 1 1 roads, and
tbeir time keeping qualities
coma not oe Detter. we cm
prove that the bulk of tlioM
sold have not varied over live

and ten seconds a month, by

men who are carrying them.
We have some of our Holidaf

lioods. Come and select a pre-
sent. We will lay it atide for

you.
ENGRAVING FREE

BLANK
Jeweler and Optician

Opposite the lonument,
SUNBURY, P

iiien mm.
tarn I

Guns,Ammunition and Sporting natenal.
Single Breech Loading Guns

witb Blue Steel Bar
rels, Nickle Frame
and Mountings, Case I

Hardened, Reinforc--I
wl Hkum.1i U.'Imiiiiii1- -

ing Locks, Oiledl
Walnut Stock,
tol Grip, Patent Fore!
iind, Fancy kuwiwi
iiuttflate, unoKeu
Bore, Worth $7 00- -
Our Price $5.50.

Rrpprh I nnrflnrjr Dnuhle Guns
Top Snap Twist Barrels, Rebounding Locks, Extension Rib, Pis'0

Grip, Patent Fore End. Case Hardened Mountings, Advertising iu "

sporting journals at 14. Our Price, $10.50.
Marlin Repeating Sbot Guns. Parker, Lefever and Itahea Ham- -

merless; Hunting Coats from 75c to 54.00; Shell Vests. Belts ''u.ri
k'nds of Loaded Shells. My 20 years of experience in the line and tni
fondness for the sinirt enables me to know tne wants or tne sporuw
Give us a call. We can please you.

FURMAN'S GASH FAIR
1 Leader of Low M.I

317 iTarket St., Sunbury, Pl
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